"13 - Appointment of Mr. Claude L. Mosher, as Supt. Dept. L. & P.
"13 - Donation $100 to Hockey Team; tabled
"20 - Contract to purchase 225 lineal feet along south side of Lake St.
"20 - WPA project for construction of Spring st. storm sewer approved.
"20 - Mtq Hockey committee advised rental of Palestra, at $50 etc.
"20 - Request of Great Lakes Harbors association for donation of $250 tabled.
"27 - Permission to V.F.W. for use of bldg. 138 Baraga avenue.
"27 - Petition of Onota Twp. for extension of power to Onota Twp.
"27 - Confirmation of Roll No. 217 - Magnetic St. Sewer Improvement.
"27 - Special meeting for study proposed civil service system, etc.
"27 - $65 appropriated for hire of 20 piece band for winter sports car.
"27 - Dept. L. & P. authorized to engage services of engineer from the Nordberg Mfg. Co. to inspect Diesel plant.

Feb. 1 - Special meeting for general discussion.
"3 - Maintenance agreement state trunkline highways until July 1, 1941.
"3 - CIVIL SERVICE.
"3 - Study of City Pay Rolls.
"3 - Request Marquette Slalom Club to floodlight Superior Hills.
"3 - Agreement Oliver Iron Mining Co.
"3 - Amendment to City Charter relative to City Elections.
"17 - Agreement with Schenider Bros. in settlement of Electric Power Bil
"24 - Purchase 38 ft. of lake frontage on Lake st. $570.
"24 - All bids to be submitted prior to 7 o'clock p.m.

March 3 - Resolution urging consideration of U.P. in national defense progra
"10 - Special meeting report committee proposed revision city payroll.
"10 - Plans presented construction sewage disposal plant for considerati
"10 - Rental portion lots 8 & 9 b. 3 C.I.M. Co. to Cloverland Auto Co.
"17 - Committee study retirement & vacation plan
"24 - Plans for sewage treatment plant approved.
March 24 - Status of city employee inducted into service.

" 28 - Special meeting to discuss reorganization of depts. and consider establishment retirement plan.

" 31 - Compensation city employees engaged maintenance contract.

" 31 - Resolution retirement Wilson, Epper, Erickson, Johnston.

" 31 - Resolution designating Commissioner McGinley supervision Dept. Light and Power.

" 31 - Municipal electric shop discontinued - May 1, 1941.

April 7 - Places licensed to sell spirituous liquors limited to twelve.

" 7 - Laborers at Park Cemetery and Presque Isle Park, be classified as steady labor.

" 7 - Combining invoices water service & light and power.

" 7 - Request that basket ball court be painted and back stop installed at Williams Park.

" 11 - Special meeting discussion budget.

" 15 - Relative to raise in labor rates Municipal Maintenance 1941.

" 14 - Agreement L.S. & I.RR CO. referred to city attorney.

" 14 - Concerning asphalt used paving West Wash. St.

" 14 - Report Election Charter Amendment.

" 14 - Estimates presented for extension six-inch water main Tourist Park.

" 21 - Repair road leading to Light House Bldg.

" 21 - Agreement L.S. H. RR Co. regarding extension Fair ave. & Pine st.

" 21 - Lease extending Nov. 30, 1941 of the premises occupied by Mrs. John Downey.

" 21 - Oscar Lenz - vs- City of Marquette.

" 22 - Special Meeting to consider insurance coverage on Mqt. Bus Line.

" 28 - Request Mrs. Dora Meyers to install sewer & water.

" 28 - Request Campbell Supply Co. to erect gravel screening plant.

" 12 - Negotiate with D.S.S & A. purchase property Baraga Ave. between Front and Lake st.

" 19 - Resolution requesting construction adequate armory facilities.

" 19 - Construction of street leading up to Harkin's Hill.
May 26 - WPA project for removal of rock relocation U.S. 41 south prison.
" 26 - Resolution regarding sewage disposal plant - defer construction.
" 26 - Fleet Insurance Policy to Wright and York.
" 29 - Special meeting plans for alteration to electric plant.

June 2 - Dr. Drury cooperate with school children to exterminate ragweed.
" 2 - Sidewalk construction done in accordance with specifications and under supervision department public works.
" 10 - Special meeting for consideration bids for air compressor etc.
" 23 - $150 for professional tennis instructor

July 14 - Plans promotion winter sports referred dept. public works.
" 14 - $600 transferred to Peter White Public Library.
" 14 - Regarding James J. Clish cabins.
" 25 - Tag Day Disabled Veteran & World War. Aug. 30
" 25 - Dept. P.W. authorized proceed installation mains & fire hydrants, in North Marquette.

Aug. 28 - Special meeting consider retirement plans for city employes.
" 18 - $50 granted for Labor day celebration.
" 18 - Application Dept. Conservation for transfer of lots, etc. (Lost)
" 18 - $25 donated defray expenses Mt. Sheel Oils Soft Ball Team to Lansing.
" 18 - Oilier Diesel plant working as operator paid operator's wages.
" 11 - Dept. Conservation requested to exchange lots, etc.
" 11 - Dept. A. & F. authorized to adopt combined billing system.
" 11 - Execute 1941 maintenance contract state trunk lines thru city.
" 11 - Department p.w. authorized proceed widening intersection Walnut and Lake sts.
" 11 - Dept. P.W. proceed grading property south side Baraga ave. between Front and Lake street.
" 6 - Oscar Lenz sent Ann Arbor etc.
" 6 - Cash payment to Carl Lamberg.
" 4 - Approving gen'l principal of City Employees Union.
15 - Recommendations regarding working conditions P.W.Dept.

15 - Regarding Primary Election.

15 - School Board given permission proceed erection stadium fence etc.

22 - $200 donated Field and Street.


29 - Proceed installation water mains College Heights Add. etc.


29 - Election Inspectors appointed.

Oct. 6 - Proposed Developments Superior Hills etc.

10 - Special Meeting Mr. A.G. Gabriel, actuarial consultant.

10 - Purchase hockey equipment for $365.

13 - $1,500 appropriated for promotion hockey.

16 - Special meeting canvass returns of votes.


20 - Warrant issued by Auditor General lost.

31 - Special meeting leasing space in Mqt. Co. Historical Soc. Bldg.

Nov. 3 - Remodel building for use by Boy Scouts.

10 - Deposit moneys in city banks.


Dec. 1 - Public Address System for Palestra awarded U.P.O.S. Co. $588.

1 - Re: William H. McEachern vs City of Marquette.

8 - Request James J. Callanen transfer 331 Wash. St. to 113 Front St.

8 - Proposed reclassification and salary revision list, filed.

8 - Red Cross Neon sign from Co. Tuberculosis Asso.

9 - Special meeting to consider revision light rates.

15 - Confirmation Chamberlain St. Sewer Improvement Roll 220.

22 - Payroll deductions for purchase of U.S. Defense Bonds.

29. Annual supply Mazda lamps awarded to Kelly Hdw. Co.

30. Special meeting consider revision light rates.